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Chapter Chats
Con!nued from page 27
As this year rolls on, we are looking for
ward to the upcoming riding season, and
all the wonderful memories that will be
created. We have so many great ride des
!na!ons in mind for this year and we are

excited for the weather to break. We re
cently had our first monthly mee!ng of
the new year. Hopefully along the way we
will have the opportunity to meet and
gather with some of our sisters from the
surrounding areas or afar. If your local

and looking for some riding partners, we
can be found at WITW Southeast MI.
Please check us out, be safe!
Trigger
Secretary

SunShine Sisters
Boynton Beach FL

The SunShine Sisters in South Florida hope
everyone had a wonderful holiday season
and happy new year! We love seeing the
snow… in face book pictures from our
WITW sisters! We’ve had a few of our own
cold snaps, like it was in the six!es and we
had to wear socks with our sandals, but
nothing to keeps us down for too long!
The SunShine Sisters had a blast riding in
the police escorted motorcycle charity
event for the holiday season. We helped
play Santa’s helpers by riding in the Toys for
Tots Motorcycle Parade to raise toys and
money for children. Even through the blis
tering heat, it s!ll felt like winter !me, as
there were many smiles in the fake snow,
elf ears, and fuzzy red ou)its to make the
day a success. As a reward for our generos
ity, the event ended with a big party, live
music, lots of vendors, and of course, loads
of laughs with our friends.
We said goodbye to 2016 with our New
Year’s Eve Ride. As everyone was home

party planning, we were out riding, so we
had the roads all to ourselves. A wonderful
ride through the Indian reserva!on and
some country back roads where we
counted the alligators out sunning them
selves on the bank. We had a lovely and
quiet picnic potluck where we got some
good conversa!on and sisterly bonding.
The picnic lunch was such a hit, we did it
again a few weeks later with a coastal
beach scoot around town.
The highlight was, of course, the WITW
Winter Interna!onals event in Estero. A big
thank you to the Island Breeze Chapter for
hos!ng such an awesome weekend! Aside
from a few bike maladies, there was lots of
fun !mes with old and new friends. The
local Harley had good music and a private
tour where we got to see a signed motor
cycle from the Sons of Anarchy TV show.
The group ride took our sisters through the
old Florida hardwood to Billy’s Swamp Sa
fari where we learned about turtle porn.
We went manatee watching and crab eat
ing and took in the local sights of the
nearby towns. The final banquet had lots of
laughs as the characters from Gilligan’s Is
land manifested themselves into dancing
away the night to a talented local band. The

SunShine Sisters Chapter took home the
award for chapter par!cipa!on and our
own member took home the A$a Girl
Award. Such a great !me we can’t wait to
do it again in Denver!
As the sun con!nues to shine, we’ve got
some local rides and events in the planning
stages, but are excited to get out on two
wheels with our sisters regardless of where
the des!na!on is! Ride safe and ride
o'en!! 
Smiles thru the miles!
Jen   …   AKA…   Lil’ Bit

Twisted Sisters
Tulsa, OK

Gree!ngs from Cornbread with WITW
Twisted Sisters Chapter. We started off De
cember with our annual event to feed the

homeless. We started at the Fellowship
Congrega!onal Church cooking and prepar
ing the food. When that’s done we take it
to the Tulsa Day Center for the Homeless,
located in downtown Tulsa. Seeing the
number of people who come in for a meal
sure gives you a since of apprecia!on for
what you have.
The next day brought the Abate of Tulsa
37th Annual Toy Run. This is one of the
biggest toy runs in the Tulsa area. We al
ways make plans to a$end, as the weather
was good and the turnout was big. Soon
a'er that with Christmas just around the
corner we had our annual Christmas party
at Thumpers place in the country. With the
help of some Dragons Breath shot gun
ammo it was quite the Blow out!! With the

temps well below freezing it turned into a
slumber party. Always good sister bonding
!me.
Rolling into January we had con!nued our
Wednesday night bike nights. Cold weather
slowed down our riding but we had our an
nual Cold Weather Ride on Jan 28th. It was
sunny and 53 degrees, who could complain
about that. 
As we move into February we are making
plans and ge#ng excited about our first
ever regional meet and greet, WITW Mid
America Meet Up. Hoping to be joined by
chapters from Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas,
Louisiana, Arkansas and Missouri. Well
that’s all the news for now !ll next !me.
Stay warm and safe travels!

Vagabond Sister
Mansura, LA
The Vagabond Sister Chapter is pleased to
announce (if you were on Jillian’s Island you
already know) that we have been approved
to offer Women in the Wind clocks and
poker chips (aka tokens) for chapters, rides,

and events!  We can work with whatever
APPROVED Windy design is sent to us, but
will not get into extensive graphic work (as
you can see the event graphics have been
cropped to best fit).  
There are round clocks (8”  $40 and 10.75”
 $50), and a 10.75” square clock  $50
which could work be$er for some of the

graphics.  When ordering, please send a
highresolu!on image of the requested
graphic.  Remember, these will be blown up
to 8 or 10.75 inches, and lowresolu!on
graphics will become pixelated!  (The mock
ups shown are done with low res. graphics
from the Internet and are just for a general
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